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Does Coral Reef Rehabilitation
and Management Help Local People?
A Study from Indonesia
Reef fisheries provide up to 20 million households
in Indonesia with livelihood. This means that the
country’s coastal areas are subject to significant
development pressure and overexploitation with
many almost on the brink of being totally exhausted.
As a result, a large number of Indonesian fishing
households face poverty and resource degradation.
This situation is set to get worse due to rapid
population growth and other developmental
pressures. In response to these challenges, the
Indonesian government established the Coral
Reef Rehabilitation and Management Program
(COREMAP). While significant research has been
done on this program, its impact on local people’s
livelihoods is not clear.
To provide this much needed information, a new
EEPSEA study evaluated the impact of COREMAP II
(the program’s second phase) on people’s welfare. The
study, which is the work of a team led by Mr. Sopian Hidayat,
found that the program has helped increase the income
of fishing families. The program has also helped diversify
fishers’ income sources, has helped them to understand the
importance of marine conservation, and has encouraged
them to participate in local conservation action. COREMAP II
has also significantly improved marine biodiversity.
The study recommends that the next phase of the program
(COREMAP III) should be given the government’s full support
and suggests some ways in which it can be strengthened.
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Figure 1. The COREMAP and non-COREMAP study sites in east Indonesia

The COREMAP program
The COREMAP program was set up
to address the challenges faced by
Indonesia’s reef fisheries. Through
collaborative management
partnerships, the program aims
to rejuvenate coral reef fisheries
and diversify the livelihood
opportunities of local fishing
communities.
The program is divided into two
areas; projects in the western part
of Indonesia are funded by the
Asian Development Bank (ADB)
while those in the eastern part
are funded by the World Bank
(WB) (Figure 1). The program
covers selected ecological hot
spots within designated Marine
Protected Areas (MPAs). It covers
about 336,651 ha of coral reef,
7,383 ha of seagrass, and 9,493 ha
of mangroves.
Phase I of the program, which was
implemented between 1998 and
2004, developed a basic framework
for coral reef management in
priority sites. Phase II, which
started in 2006 and finished in
2012, provided a program of

marine resource training and
management. It helped:
(i) educate people on the benefits
of coral reefs; (ii) implemented
coral transplanting, surveillance
and patrolling activities in
MPAs; (iii) provided training to
enhance people’s marine resource
management skills; (iv) provided
a revolving fund to help fishers
find alternative sources of income;
and (v) provided capacity building
support, including training on
business management and on
alternative livelihood development.

Assessing COREMAP’s
socio-economic impact
Impact analysis of COREMAP II
was conducted by the World Bank
in 2012. The analysis showed
that the program had a positive
impact on the conservation of fish
resources and on the condition
of coral reefs and sea grass. In
addition, past studies have shown
that COREMAP II increased the
income of participating coastal
communities by between 10%
to 15%. However, there has been
no research on the changes in

the income level of communities
outside the COREMAP program.
Therefore, it cannot be concluded
with any level of certainty that any
income improvements have been
due to COREMAP II.
Due to this information gap, the
EEPSEA study research team
aimed to evaluate the impact of
COREMAP II on people’s welfare
and on marine biodiversity by
comparing fishing families who
have benefitted from the program
with fishing families that have
not. Fishing families that lived in
COREMAP and non-COREMAP areas
served as the study’s respondents.
The study focused on the eastern
part of Indonesia due to the high
dependency that people in the
region have on fishing and because
of the significant degradation of
marine resources that is taking
place along this region’s coastline.
The study collected information
on households in the districts
of Wakatobi, Pangkep and Raja
Ampat (COREMAP sites) and in
Muna, Makassar and Kaimana
(non‑COREMAP control sites)
(Figure 1).

activities, including patrolling and
surveillance in MPAs, and that
they had been actively involved
in transplanting coral reefs. About
24% of beneficiaries had received
seed funds to support and enhance
their businesses activities (relating
to both fishing and non-fishing
activities). The seed fund received
by beneficiaries ranged from
IDR 1,000K to IDR 2,000K.

Impact on people’s
livelihoods

Focus group discussion with the locals of Raja Ampat district,
West Papua, East Indonesia

The survey
Information was gathered using
a survey conducted between
January and March 2016. The
survey was carried out in 35
villages. Respondents consisted of
167 COREMAP beneficiaries, 193
non-COREMAP beneficiaries, and
324 control fishers (684 fishing
families in all).
The COREMAP beneficiaries were
all fishers who had been involved
in various aspects of the program
and had received training or
financial support. COREMAP
non‑beneficiaries were fishers who
live in COREMAP areas but who had
not received any assistance (i.e.,
training or seed funds) from the
program. It should be noted that
COREMAP non-beneficiaries had
to follow COREMAP conservation
rules. Control fishers were people
who fished in non-COREMAP areas.
The data collected per household
included characteristics such as
the age and educational level
of its members, the number of
household members, income
from non-fishing sources, details

of any wealth or assets that the
household owned, the fishing
effort that people put in, fish
catch levels, the price of fishery
products, and production costs.
To complement the surveys, focus
group discussions were conducted
in COREMAP II villages. Propensity
score matching (PSM) was then
used to assess the impact of the
program.

Fishers’ involvement
in COREMAP activities
The main COREMAP activities that
took place during the project years
(2006–2012) in the study areas
included conservation training and
practical conservation action. These
activities were carried out under
the auspices of the Community
Management Unit (LPSTK).
About 58% of COREMAP
beneficiaries reported that they
had been given training on the
benefits provided by coral reefs
and on the importance of coral
reefs in ensuring the sustainability
of their livelihood. About 36% of
beneficiaries reported that they
had engaged in conservation

The study found that COREMAP
II had a positive impact on the
livelihood of coastal communities.
Beneficiaries were better off than
non-beneficiaries and fishers
living in control areas. On average,
the total monthly income of
beneficiaries, non-beneficiaries,
and control fishers was
IDR 4,684,911, IDR 3,976,631, and
IDR 3,115,749, respectively.
It should be noted that among
the fishers surveyed, COREMAP
beneficiaries had the lowest levels
of fishing income. These lower
incomes were offset by higher
earnings from other sources (i.e.,
non-fishing income). In COREMAP
areas, beneficiaries generated 65%
of their income from non‑fishing
sources; non-beneficiaries
generated 59% of their income
from non-fishing sources.
In control areas, fishers were highly
dependent on fishing income
and only generated 46% of their
income from other sources.
Both beneficiaries and
non‑beneficiaries in COREMAP
areas gained additional income
from seaweed farming, which was
undertaken by 14% of fishers in
both groups. Fishers in COREMAP
areas also gain additional income
from activities such as making
fishing nets (11%), homestay
operations (10%), handicrafts
(10%), tourist guiding (7%), diving
and snorkeling operations, farming,
and construction activities.

Table 1. Income proportion (IDR/month) of fishers in both COREMAP and control sites
Household income

Income
from other sources

Fishing income

Mean

%

Mean

%

Mean

%

Beneficiaries

4,684,911

100

1,388,884

35

3,296,027

65

Non-beneficiaries

3,976,631

100

1,411,338

41

2,565,293

59

3,115,749

100

1,619,797

54

1,495,952

46

COREMAP

Control
Note: 1 USD = 13,500 IDR

Overall, COREMAP has raised
household incomes and enhanced
people’s welfare. In COREMAP
areas, more people have
consumer items, such as LCD TV
and motorcycle. Overall, these
results support the findings of the
COREMAP II report published by
the World Bank in 2012; as said,
this study found that the program
had increased the welfare of
communities by about 10% to 15%
over the program’s duration.

Moving from fishing
to tourism
COREMAP II has helped to change
people’s mindset about the way
in which marine resources can
generate income. It has shown
local fishers that it makes economic
sense for them to conserve and
preserve the resources they utilize.
COREMAP has helped reduce
poverty by allowing people to
diversify their income and move
from being dependent on fishing
to having a more profitable and
sustainable income from tourism.
Catching fish is no longer the
main source of income in some
villages. People in these villages
now only catch fish for household
consumption and to feed their
homestay guests. As a result, some
villages have been transformed
into tourism destinations. Indeed,

thanks to good promotion, some
tourism villages in COREMAP areas
have become well-known, not just
locally but also nationally and even
globally.
Overall, COREMAP II has succeeded
in improving the natural resource
base of the study area. For example,
live coral coverage was found to
be increasing by 17% per year in
three COREMAP districts, while
fish abundance is also increasing
by 10% per year on average.
Lower catches in COREMAP areas
are in line with the program’s
environmental goal of reducing
fishing pressure by helping local
people access alternative income
sources. These results support
the findings of the World Bank
COREMAP II report, which found
that ecological indicators for
areas under conservation were
significantly improved compared
to areas outside the conservation
area.

An important policy
for the future
These findings point to the
conclusion that COREMAP II has
been a worthwhile program and
a good investment. Its focus on
supporting the livelihood of local
fishers to reduce pressure on
coastal resources appears to be an

effective strategy for sustainable
coastal resource management.
The study also found that the
Community Management Unit
(LPSTK) established by COREMAP
plays a crucial role in conserving
coastal and marine resources.
Hence, the study recommends
that the unit be maintained and
supported.
The study’s findings support
the ongoing attempt by the
Government of Indonesia to
implement COREMAP III (now
named as COREMAP-CTI). This is
scheduled to run until 2019. The
study findings should be used
to provide critical inputs to this
initiative and to the planning and
design of other similar marine
resource management programs in
the future.

